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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MINOIl ME.VTION.

Davis sells ilrugii.
Stockert sells carpets niul rugs.
Tine A It C beer, Neumaycr's hotel.
Victor heaters. Hlxby & Son, agents.
Wollman. scientific optician, 400 Uroadway.
Iyc Wlckham Is visiting friends In Pres-cot- t,

la,
Judge George Carson Is home from HI

Ilcno, Okl,
C. K. Alexander & Co.. pictures and

frames, Tel. 3W.

Illll Holllns has gone to Minneapolis to
spend his vacation.

Horn, to Mr. and Mr., John Murtln of
I'lerce street, a son.

Mr. II. I. Forsyth Is vlsdtlng friends nnd
relatives In Indianapolis.

Get your work done at the popular liable
laundry, 721 llrondway. 'Phone 157.

Henry Paschal will leave 8unduy for ft
trip to the Colorado mountain resorts.

Misses Lizzie and Mlntlo D.nke are home
from u visit with relatives in untie bioux

K. A. Coy, father of Mm. Ij. A. Casper, 1

rrlously ltl lit Ills home on Kast I'lcr o

street
Dr. A. I). McDcrtnott, house physician at

fit. Hernards hospital, Is vlsltlnn friend
In Sioux City.

Judge Wheeler returned yesterday from
Mt. Vernon, la., and will reconvene district
court next Monday.

Contractor Wlckhnm put a force of men
at work yesterday surfacing Scott street
in preparation for repaying.

Mrs. Mary Lundecn of Avenue K 1e t
yesterday for a visit to the
exposition and other east.- - points.

J. U. Whclan, state hunk examiner, was
In the city yesterday, on his way home tj
JJes Moines from the republican stato con-

vention nt Cedar Haplds.
Oeorgo Ifton, who was overcome by the

heat In Omaha last Wednesday, Is eerlo is y
111 and threatened vii.h typliold fev r at
his home on Fifth n virtue.

II, II. Fields secured a building permit I

yesterday for the erection of a ime-stor- v

frame cottage at Nineteenth street and
Seventh avenue, to cost J750.

Amended articles of Incorporation of K.
Children & Hons were filed In the county
recorder's otllec yesterday, raising the capi-
tal stock from WOO) to J60.100.

Adjutant General Hycrs, senior vice com-
mander.

;

Grand Army of the Hcpubllc, De-
partment of Iowa, will be present by Invlia-tlo- n

this evening at the meeting of Abo
Lincoln post. I

News has been received here that Mrs.
James McNaughton. whoso husband wni
formerly superintendent of schools In th s
city, Is critically 111 at her home near j

I,os Angeles, Cal. I

It. 8. Itawllngs, a well known typo of
this city, tins so far recovere 1 from the
recent operation he underwent for the re-
moval of a cancerous tumor from his
throat, as to be able to be out again, '

The funeral of Mrs. N. Swanson, 1 4

Avenue F, will be Sunday morning at 10
o'clock from the Swedish Lutheran church,
the services being conducted by Uev. Mnn-gunso-

Intermeilt will be In Fahvlew
cemetery. I

Mrs. 12. II. White, who recently under-
went

J

an operation for appendicitis at tile ,

Woman's Christian AsMiclntlon hospital,
has so far recovered as to bo nbK to be ,

removed to the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. C. Smith, 717 First aveuuo.

George Ilrlttan, who came here about ten
days ago from Kansas City, has been re-
moved to tho Woman's Christian Associa-
tion hospital, One of his feet Is tndly
swollen and It Is thought that blood poison-
ing has set In. It I: feared that he will
lose the member.

Walter J. Dcarmond. charged with stcnl-lu- g

150 from S. It, Hoard, member of i
Ilurllngton bridge gang, had his prclmlnary
hearing beforo Justice Fenler yesterd y
and was bound over to await the action of
the grand Jury. In default of ball, which
was placed at 100, he was. committed to
tho county Jail. ' '

II. O. Smith, the blind peddler, and hi I

wlfo were released from the el'y Jail
afternoon on their promlsng to leavo

the city, Mrs. Smith amused herso'f
morning by breaking tho glass In

the transom of the room In which she was
confined. When Chief Albro asked her way
she did It she said "Just for fun," an I

handed him B0 cents to pay for the damage.
A young man giving his name as Wolpa

has applied to County Attorney Klllpict to
Institute proceedings to annul the marr age
of his sister to one Charles II. Day. Ac-
cording to thu young man, his sister was
married In this city May 27, but the records
in the omen of the clerk or tho dlBtr c
court fall to show that n license to wei
was Issued to any such person. W. p i
alleges that Ills sister Is only HI years old,
while she fulsely gave her age os K

Tho case against tho threo Neglthor i
brothers, charged with maintaining a nuis-
ance In the shape of a floating saloon on a
steamer tit Cut Off lake, was continued In
Justice Ilryant's court yesterday for one
week, at thu request of the defendants. The
Neglthnrns will Institute replevin proceed-
ings to regain possession of tho sUamer.
which has been attached by tho authoiltt s
as security for the costs and Is now In pos-
session of a special officer. The Neglthorns
while having government licenses f ir the
sale of liquors In both the sintis of Ne-
braska and Iowa, havo not paid any mulct
tax.

Tlilrim tJet Seventeen Cents.
The grocery store of R. Toiler at 1001

South Main street was broken Into Thurs-
day night by thieves, who secured little
booty for their paln3. Tho thieves, who
were evidently nfter money, found 17 cents
In one of the cash drawers, which they
appropriated. With the exception of a few
cigars mid some chewing tobacco nothing
elso was disturbed In the store, Entrance
to tho store was obtained by forcing a
rear window.

llenl Kntntr Transfers.
Thete transfers wero filed yesterday In

tho abstract, tltlo and loan otllec of J. W.
Squlro, 101 Peitrl street:
E. H. Anderson and wife to Jefferson

Clmmbllss, h 20 feet 7 Inches of lot 3,
block 10, town of Wnlnut. w. d (2 ,500

12. II. Shenfo and wife to Council
Bluffs Savings bunk, 6 lots In Conn-- "

Bluffs, w. d 1,,000

,V'np "me, H lots In Council
jiljffn and 8Vs acres in nV scU neVi

q. c. d 600
A'. F. Sapp, Jr., and wife to Independ-
ent School district of Council Bluffs,
lots 17 and IS, block 23, Dcera' sub-dl- v.

q. o. d E
Josepn Soniervllle to James Bone, hwI,

w. d n, ,CO0

K. H. Sheafe and wife to Council
Bluffs Savings bank. 31 lots In Coun-
cil Bluffs and 1U7.93 ncres In
43. w. d 15,,000

Simon 1 liomi to 1.11111111 I. Powers,
lots C and il, block 2, Squire's mid,
w. d :oo

Total seven transfors J24.205

Utile tor thou who know wht' good.

Woodward's
Ganymede Chocolates

ml Opera Bon Bons
Made By

John G. Woodward & Co.
"The Candy Men."

Council lllufts - - Iowa.

ft

Iowa Steam Dye Works
304 Broadway.

Make youi old clothes look like nw.
Cleaning, Dyeing and Repairing

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

(Successor to W. C. ICitep)
SS PUAHL bTHUKT, 'PhOM 7.

FARM LOANS 6'T
Nccotlated In Eastern Nebraska

nd lows. Jamca N. Cnsady, Jr.,
U &Ulu St., Council UluSa,

BLUFFS.
GETS READY FOR STATE CAMP

Adjutant Gmral Bjmi Smoothn th Way

for tht Stldiert.

WOODEN FLOORS LAID FOR THE TENTS

ltiiiiKh Ailtfince Work Dune to Knahlr
the .Mlllttiiiiien to Pitch Their

Tents with Hnsi Slintu Ilnttle
to He Omitted.

Adjutant General M. II. Dyers Is In Coun-
cil Bluffs and active work on tho camp for
the brlgado encampment of tho Fifty-fir- st

nnd Fifty-secon- d regiments, Iowa National
Guard, will ho begun today. The plan of
tho camp, as prepared by Assistant City
Engineer Judson, who Is now a sergeant In
the cnRlneer corps of the Iowa National
Ouard, won npproved by the adjutant gen-
eral. The first work will be the erection of
a temporary frame building to contain quar-
termaster and commissary supplies. Tho
laying of the water pipe surfaco line from
the Wabash roundhouso at the city limits
to tho camp grounds will be commenced to-la- y.

Adjutant General Hycrs Is accompanied by
his son, Lieutenant Itoscoe E. Dyers, com-
missary officer of the Fifty-fir- st regiment,
and Captain Hownrd G. Kama, Inspector of
siiiaii arms practice, also assigned to the
Fifty-fir- st regiment. Both officers arc on
the adjutant general's personal Btaff. Other
officers here are Captain II. C. Lano of Ilcrt
Oak, quartermaster; Quartermaster Sar-- i
geant It. P. Talmer of Hed Oak, both of the
Fifty-fir- st regiment; Quartermaster Ser--j
geant V. A. Blomgrln of Fort Dodge, Flfty-- I
second regiment, and Lieutenant Scth Dean
of the engineering corps, under whose dlrce-- i
tlon nnd suporvlnlon the camp will bo laid
out. All of these officers will remain In
Council Bluffs until the closo of the cn-- i
enmpmcnt. For the present they will make
their headquarters nt the Grand hotel,

Much Work Ilono In Advance.
By Monday It Is planned to have all tho

wooden floors laid for tho hundreds of tents.
The tent-stak- will bo driven by the camp
laborers and all the soldiers will have to do
on their nrrlvnl next Wednesday will be to
pitch the tents, which they will place on
tho floors. Tho adjutant general expects to
toko up his headquarters at the camp Mon- -
day.

Governor's day will bo Tuesday. August
10, and Governor Shaw and, his full staff
will review the two reRlments on that day.
Aujuiani lienerai Hycrs has Invited Hon.
A. D. Cummins to be present that day, ami
he has accepted the Invitation. If tha
weather If favornblo Governor's diy Is ex-
pected to nttract several thousand visitors
to tho city. (

There will be no sham battle during the
emcampment. but Adjutant General Byers
says that tho two regiment will probably
Indulge In plenty of battle formotlons and
extended order drill, for which he has pro-
vided 10,000 rounds of blanlc cartridges. Tho
regiments will drill scperntcly under the
command of tholr respective colonels.
Colonel James nush Lincoln will bo la
command of the Flfty-flr- st and Lieutenant
Colonel Sanford J. Parker of Hampton In
command of the Fifty-secon- d, owing to tin
absence of Colonel W. B. Humphrey, who li
In New York. Adjutant General Dyers will
be In command of tho camp.

nunril Mount nnd rirem, Pnrnile.
Guard mount for tho Fifty-secon- d regi-

ment will be at 8 o'clock in the morning
and for the Flfty-flr- st at 5 o'clock In thu
evening. The Flfty-flr- st will go on dress
parado at 11:30 o'clock and the Flftysocond
at 7 o'clock. Tho band of tho Flfty-flr- st

regiment from Ccntcrvlllo will be under the
leadership of George W. Landers. Tho band
of the Fifty-secon- d regiment comes from
Algnna. Hand concerts will follow the dress
parades.

TWO WOMEN SEEK DIVORCE

One riinrnr Kitrcme Crnelty mill the
Other Ohjet-t- tn Heine Wife

of Convict.

Mrs. N. V. Itohlln being, as she asserts,
In continual fear of her life on account of
tho threats mado by her husband, brought
suit for divorce yesterday lu the district
court from William noblln. to whom she
was married March 6, 1805, In Omaha. She
also asks tho court to award her the cus-
tody of their two daughters, Bolllo, agei
5 years, and Nolllo, aged 1 year.

Mrs. Hoblln alleges that not only did her
husband treat her Inhumanly nnd fall to
provide for her and tho children, but that ho
frequently threatened to take her life. In
Jnnuary, 1898, she states, he drew a sharp
knife across her throat and told her he
would take her life. Twlco she had to flee
her home to prevent him Inflicting injury
upon herself nnd children, nnd his treat-
ment of her beenmo such that on May 1 last
she was forced to leave him.

Mrs. Emm it McC'almnnt, who was married
to James McCalmant In this city October
27, iSSi, wants tho matrimonial bonds sev-
ered by the court, and ns a reason sots up
In ber petition filed yesterdny that her hus-
band was convicted July 1 In Hall county,
Nebraska, of a felony and sentenced to
thrco years In tho penitentiary. McCa-
lmant was convicted of shooting Landlord
Coates of Ornnd Island. In further support
of her petition Mrs, McCalmant alleges
that her husband treated her cruelly, and
that on October 8, 1800, sho was obliged to
flee from him for her life, and sinco which
time they have lived apart.

DOCTORS rImSEJHEIR RATES

FInt Ilnte or Five lollnr for Kadi
Cull Mnde After

Ilnrk.

At a meeting of tho Council Bluffs Med-

ical society It was decided to raise tho fee
for night calls to 5. Heretofore tho sched-
ule adopted by the society several years
ago provided a minimum fee of $3 nnd a
maximum of 5, Now there Is to be a flat
rate of J 5.

Since telorhnnes camo Into general use
doctors sny they, are frequently called out
of bed after a hard day's work on trivial
cases not demanding Immediate attention.
They think that when their patlonts re-

alize that every night call means a $5 fee
they will not be called out of bed, except
when absolutely necessary.

The society elected these officers: Presi-
dent, D. Macrae, sr.; vlco president, J. H.
Cole; treasurer, H. n. Jennings; secre-
tary, F, W. Dean. Tho socloty waB or-
ganized by Dr. Macrae tblrty-flv- o years
ago.

0yI sells pktni.

Death of Charte II. Tnvrle.
4
Telegrams received here announce the

death at fialtlllo, Mexico, of Charles B.
Towle, formerly of this olty, He was sec-
retary of the Klmball-Charo- p Investment
company before Its failure- and subso- -
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qucntly a member of tho firm of Lougee
& Towle. He left Council Bluffs about
four years ago on receiving the appoint-
ment of United States consul at Hattlllo,
which he accepted on account of his health.
Tho remains will be taken to Mr. Towle'a
old home In Kingston, N. II., for burial.
Deceased was a prominent Mason,

FIRST H0N0RS AT WHIST

Council lllufTs Lends In Openinw Play
of C'entrnl Assocln-tlo- n.

Council Bluffs players captured first
honors at tho opening play of tho Central
Whist association's progressive pairs con-

test at Lake Manawa yesterday afternoon,
B. O. Brulngton nnd D, W. Thomsen hav-
ing the top score for north and south and
O. P. Wlckham and C. D. llandlctt for
east nnd west. Tho attendance at the
meeting of whlstcrs, which is the seventh
annual midsummer session of the associa-
tion, is not as large as had been antici-
pated, only thirty-tw- o pairs being entered.
The games are being played In the dancing
hall of tho now clubhouse of tho Council
Bluffs Rowing association, tho players thus
enjoying tho breezes from tho lnko while
engrossed in the intricacies of the game.

Owing to tho late arrival of some of tho
players from out of town the first session
did not begin until past 3 o'clock, Instead
of at 2 o'clock, as announced. It was also
an hour after tho time scheduled that tho
evening play was begun. The association
gome will close with the session this after-
noon and the meeting will be brought to a
termination with a frce-for-n- ll pair con-

test tonight.
For tho afternoon session the high scores

were: North and south, Drulngton and
Thomsen, plus 13; eaBt and west, Wlck-
ham and Ilandlett, plus 11. Tho low scores
were: North and south, J. J. Shea and
Mrs. Shea, minus 8; cast and west, Mrs.
Colpetzcr and Mrs. Crummer, Omaha, minus
15.

The scores for the first session follow:

North nnd .Mouth.
Brulngton and Thomsen, Council Bluffs. S3S

McNutt and Howlett, Kiutrns City
lohr nnd Hrown, Sioux City 120
Hoberg nnd Cunningham, Sioux City.... 12)
O. O. Scrlbner nnd Iloulter, Omaha
Hushmnn and Thomas, Omaha.
Deiisel nnd Kennedy. Mnrshalltown
Alice and A. W. Scrlbner. Omahn
Burners and Itogern, Omnha '2'.!i

Wolff and West, Topeka, Kan r2l
Comstock nnd Dreyfus, Omaha 221

Salmon nnd Hocknfellnw, Omaha ii3
Shipley and Hedlck, Omaha --M
Organ nnd Etnyre, Council Bluffs II!)
Peebles nnd Neff, Knnsas City 21S

J. J. Sheu and Mrs. Shea, Council Bluff. I'll!

KuM mill Went.
Wlckham nnd Ilandlett, Council Bluffs.. IPS
Hclwlg and Knoll, Lincoln 11 'i
J. M. Shea nnd Askwith. Council Bluffs.. HO
Hnrgrave nnd Kurkhardt, Marshalltown Its
Mrs, Jackson and Miss Rice, Ciuncll

Bluffs 1DI

Mrs. Cory and Mrs. Trcynor, Council
Bluffs 194

Parmley and Wnters, Sioux City 1D3

Ackcrmau nnd Mrs. Ackcrmnn. Lincoln 1 2

Mrs. Martin nnd Mrs, Hedlck, Omaha... 1.0
Benjamin and Walters, Council Bluffs.. ID
Stltnson anil Webster, Council Bluffs.... 1 8

(Smith nnd Shepiird. Council Bluffs 1S4

Unrner and Brill, Omnha 1S2

Mrs. Shermnn and Mrs. Brulngton,
Council muffs 1S1

I Mrs. Key mid MUs Key, Council Bluffs., l.ti
Mrs. toipeuer mill Mrj, urumnur,

Omaha 1",3

Averages North nnd south, 225; cast nnd
west, 1SS.

The executive board met fn tho afternoon
nnd recommended the Mitchell system of
play, for the contest and selected Jt J. Shea
director of play, and J. J. Shea, W. H. .How-

lett, and W. F. Lohr scoring committee.

Grave roofing. A. H. Head, 541 Broad'f.

Davis soils glass.

BYERS STILL IN THE RACE

Kxnec-t- tn He Ilenppoln t rd Adjntnnt
(it-ucr- In Mpllr of W. I).

Giuitt.

Regarding the announcement made yes-

terday morning In n Sioux City paper that
Captain William K. C.antt of Company H,

; Klfty-flr- st regiment, had announced him
self as 11 candidate for adjutant genoral
of the Iowa Nntlona guard, Adjutant Gen-

eral Byern said he was a candidate for
another term and expected to be reap-
pointed. From General Byers it was
learned that Gantt Is a young man about
23 years of ugo and who has had llttlo
military experience. According to the Sioux
City pnper making the announcement, Gantt
Is Bald to have tho backing of Mr. Cum-
mins. General Byers characterized ns mere
bosh the statement accredited to Gantt
that he (Byers) depended upon tho nomina-
tion of Herrlott for governor for his re-
appointment as adjutant general. General'
Byers Is a stanch Cummins man and says
Mr. Cummins did much to secure him his
appointment from Governor Shaw. General
Byers did not seem the least perturbed
by tho announcement of Captnln Gantt's
candidacy.

N. V. Plumbing Co., telephone 259.

SECRETARY WILSON ON CORN

Hnyn the Cron linn Ileen Hurt Mnt
Where It In (iriiYvii for

Snle.

TIMER, la., Aug. It, Secretary Wilson of
tho Department of Agriculture reached hero
today after a tour of the most important
corn produclug states. While he would not
glvo a definite estimate of the crop condi-
tions, Secretary Wilson Bald tho corn crop
had been hurt most whero It is grown for
sale aud least where grown for feeding on
tho farm and where corn and grass are
grown in rotation,

I, ok ItnllliiK at Crouton,
CrtESTON, Ia Aug. 9. (Spocial.) Sum-

mit camp No. 286, Modern Woodmen of
America, is making arrangements fur 11

big time Thursdny, August 29. On that day
tho Woodmen enmps from all over south-
western Iowa are expected to assemble in
Crcston and tnko part In a day's tourna-
ment that thb local camp Is arranging.
Five hundred dollars has been secured and
will be expended In music, fireworks and
prizes and the Interest In the affair In this
part of the stato 1b spreading so rapidly
that several thousand people are expected
to be present. For the best band a prlzo
of 125 will bo given, 515 for second, )15
for third, whllo the best drilled forester
team will get 530 cash, second $20 and
third 510. For races and other Bporta
prizes havo been awarded and tho Interest
In the contests Is certain to be keen. The
Knights of Pythlns official band of Cleve-
land, la., has been engaged to furnish
music for the doy. Prof. Swartz will give
a balloon ascension nnd prominent orators
belonging to the lodgo will be present to
deliver addresses.

.Smith Amrrlrnn Kntrra Amen.
AMES, la., Aug. 0. (Special.) Julio

Reyes of Buenos Ayres, Argentine Republic,
8. A., arrived In Ames yesterday and will
tnkc a course In ngrlculturo at the Iowa
Stato college, Mr. Roye has been In the
United States several weeks, having come
to Ames from the exposition at Buffalo. In
reply to an Inquiry ho stated that ho se-

lected tho Iowa State college because It
was considered the greatest agricultural
school In the United States by the people
of his country.

FAIR CROP OF CORN EXPECTED

Cireotor Sage's RopartSaji it Wilt Averag
Twtnty Btuhils.

AUTOMOBILE RACES AT STATE FAIR

Mnnnfnctnrer Sny They Will fiend
nest Machines Only Two Men Pass

Military Kxamlnntlnn Prom-

inent Colored Mnn tiles.

(From u Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINKS, Aug. 9. (Special.) Tho

copious rain of tht past two days In Iowa
has been highly encouraging to the farmers
of the state and the prospect for fall pas-
tures Is now excellent. Since the brenklng
of the prolonged drouth the weather has
been Ideal for recuperation and there Is no
sign of anything to discourage the people.
Today Director Sage of the weather and
crop service mado the following general
report on condition of crops for August 1,
being a revlow of the month of July and
tho summer to that date:

Tho condition of corn Is unusually vari-
able in different sections of tho state, as
shown by estimates ranging from twenty to
ninety per cent, and the final output of (he
crop depends upon future contingencies ns
to moisture and early or late frosts ; there-
fore the averoffi estimate of condition for
tho state at large, made at this time, must
be taken with duo ollownnco for the al

circumstances under which It has
been put forth. No man nt this time Is
sufficiently well Informed as to the actual
condition of the crop in nil parts of the
stato to be able to formulate anything bet-
ter than a guess relntlvo to the final out-
put of merchantable corn. Kstlmates of
condition aro .is follows; Corn, 65 per cent;
eprlng wheat. 84; oats, 75; barley, 83; flax,
74; millet, C2; potatoes, 34; pastures, 45;
apples, 35; grapes, 70.

Tho larger number of these reports were
mado by local correspondents during the
last days of July and before tho beneficial
effects of tho copious showers wero made
evident. And the fact should be noted that
tho estimates are mado by the larger num-
ber of reporters on the basis of 40 bushels
of corn per ncro ns the normal crop, repre-
senting 100 per cent. This would Indicate
an average vleld of 22 bushels p?r acre, as
the consensus of opinion of the reporters.;
or a total for the state of about 100,000,000
bushels. In my Judgment the, total will not
fall short of that amount, but this estimate
Is subject to revision when we know more
about the matter.

Ilrnlli of Prominent Colored Mnn.
News has boon received hero of tho death

of Joseph j. Woods, one of thu most prom-
inent colored men of Iowa, ut Wavcrly, at
the home of his mother. He was one of the
most conspicuous members of the colored
Iowa Masonic fraternity, nnd was deputy
grand potentate fpr the Scottish Itlto Masons
and Mystic Shrlno for Iowa, Minnesota and
Nebraska. Ho was a member of King Solo-
mon commandory of this city nnd pa3t
grand registrar of the lodge In Iowa. He
had heen employed nt tho Iowa Soldiers'
Home, Marshalltown, ,for n number of years,
but was compelled to, glvo up on account of
111 health. The funeral occurred today at
Marshalltown. Ho ys n young man nnd
left a wife, who Is,--

. a variety actress and at
present engaged In .eastern cities.

Ilneli from the Klondike.
George Scarberry, formerly a fireman In

Dcs Moines, is back forn a trip to the, Klon-
dike to his extensive mines and will soon
go to Honduras to look nfter mining claims
In the mountains. He organized a part:' n
few years ago to make Investigations In
Alaska and ns a resuit he and his associates
havo thirty-si- x claims which they regard as
good. Their claims aro In tho extreme
northern part of the gold regions and thoy
nave unuouDtcaly taken out a great deal of
gold.

Antnmnhlle Itnces An mi red.
Arrangements havo been completed for a

series of races between automobiles and nil
Rtcnm, oil or electric vehicles, at the Stato
fair. Prizes havo been offered sufficient to
Induce tho leading makers of automobiles
to enter the competition, and manufac-
turers havo signified their Intention of send-
ing their best machines, The races will
occur each day of the fair.

A new building nt tho State fair grounds
Is now practically completed, nnd It will bo
known as tho Iowa Manufactures building.
This will be, In fact, a general exposition
of Iowa manufactured products.

Only Two Passed.
The military examination conducted nt

the stato cupltol which closed today was
somewhat disappointing. Out of n class of
five only two passed Sam Smith of Wlnter-pc- t,

battalion adjutant of the Fifty-fir- st

regiment, and F, T. Black, second lieu-
tenant of Corr pany D, Flfty-flr- st Iowa,
Knoxville.

Tho Grundy County Mutual Telephone
company has Hied articles of Incorporation.
Capital, 510.000.

T)iiliifiir r.et Srxt Convention.
HARTFORD, Conn., Aug. 9. At today's

session of the convention of tho Catholic
Total Abstinence Union of America Rev.
D. S. McGllllcUddy was presi-
dent; J. Washington Loguc of Philadelphia
nnd Mrs. L. M. Lnko of St. Louis, vlco
presidents; Rev. J, J. Curran of Wilkes-barr- e,

Pa., treasurer; Rev. A. H. Deyb)
of New York, secretary. The next annunl
convention will be held In Dubuque, la.,
August 6, 1002.

A cablegram from Cardinal Rampollu
was read to the convention. It accepts
filial greetings of the union and extends
the blessing requested In behalf of tho
pope.

New Town In Iowa.
FORT DODGE. In., Aug. 9. (Special.) A

new town has been founded on tho tract of
land recently purchased from the Larrabeo
estate In Kossuth county by the Northern
Iowa Land company. Tho namo of the town
Is Cornland. The plat has not yet been re-

corded, but the town Is located seven miles
from Swea City, In tho inldst of a fine roll-lu- g

country.

Killed liy (,'intritl Trnlii.
GRINNELL. Ia Aug. 9. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Whllo pushing a wheelbarrow
across the track at a railroad crossing In
Ackley, Zcmmo Peterson, an aged German
laoorer, was struck and Instantly killed
by an Illinois Central train at noon today.
He was on his way to the poorhouso at
Eldora.

Women "Xatlonlie" nn Iowa Joint,
UNIONV1LLE, Mo Aug. 9. At Mendota,

a town of 1,000 people on the Iowa state
line, today thirty women "Natlonlzed" a
Joint run by John Murray. The women
emptied nil tho liquor found In the placs
Into the gutter and demolished the fixtures.
Much excitement wns caused by tho raid.

Iowa Irnfeaor f.'hosrn.
RICHMOND, Ind., Aug. 9. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Rev. A. R. Archibald of Newell,
In,, was elected to the faculty of Taylor
university.

iiUAT M pi'Miin iiv Tin: err v.

Cold Wenther Toic for Mldstiinni--
' Iteiullim,

An innovation In municipal ownership Is
soon to bo launched at Goshen, Ind, Tho
city council proposes to furnth heat to Its
citizens In addition to water and lights.
Tho plan is to furnish hot water heat from
the municipal water works plant. This
system has been tested nnd found success-
ful In Umilon, England, nnd also to somo
extent by prlvato companies In tho United
States, but never before has 11 municipality
undertaken such a plan. It was In 1S74 that
the question nroso of either Increasing tho
size of Goshen's fire department or else
constructing a municipal water works ptnnt
on a small scale for fire protection only.
There had been a number of big losses from
fires and In thceo days the fire department
facilities of the smaller towns nnd cities
wero usually Inadequate, Tho outfit here
consisted of n g engine, two
hoso carts and n hook and ladder device.

A public meeting was held. It was lnrgely
attended und tho cnthuelnsm was marked.
It was decided that the city should put In
a water works system as suggested, and a
resolution to that effect was sent to the
council, nnd soon the work was begun. Tho
ystent Installed would now, twenty-fiv- e

years later, bo considered very crude, but
It answered the purposes of that day. The
main pipes which were laid wero of wood.
They were made to connect with a canal,
and to force tho supply of water through
them tho city purchased pumps nnd a large
w'heel for water power. Tho system, when
completed, cost tho city $9,000 nnd It was
found that beoldes filling tho needs for
which it wns particularly constructed that
It would admit of still further extension
with but little extra cost. Following Its
completion n public test of tho system wns
made to the satisfaction of tho citizens.

From thh beginning later developed the
Installing of steam power so as to allow
tho supply of water for prlvato consumption.
Next came the addition of artesian wells,
nnd In 1S81 a power house with a complete
plant was erected. Today tho system In-

cludes nearly twenty-on- e nitleo of street
mains. 100 flro hydrants nnd twelve public
watering troughs, The power station equip-
ment comprises n stnndplpo of 2ii5,000 gal-
lons capacity, ono pump with a capacity of
I'.OOO.OOO gallons for every twenty. four
hours nnd two pump of 1.000.0PO gollons
capacity each and four hollers of 400-hor-

power. From tho plant thero Is an annual
Income of nearly $7,500 from private con-
sumers,

The Installing of a municipal hot-wnt- er

plant is now In tho hands of the water andlighting committee, which is so success-full- y

managing tho municipal plants al-
ready In operation. In their first report
to tho city council they stated thnt they
hud Information to the effect that tho ex-
haust from tho city power station would
supply, without cost, nil tho heat required
for heating tho water for from 40,000 to
50.000 squaie feet of radiation. Onu esti-
mate Is that It will hunt from 70,000 to
80,000 feet. In order to he safely conserva-
tive, they go on to nssumo that the ex-
haust will supply heat for only 25.000

I square feet. Tho cost of furnishing thoheat for 123,000 squaro feet would bo, an
nually, j,,ouu tor heitt and $57(5 for power

mcuinie me water. It is figured thntfifty pounds of coal will supply heat forono squa.-- foot of radiation surfaco for
ono year. Computing coal at $3 a ton, this
amounts to 7V5 cents per square foot of
radiation per year. Tho figures, $7,500 per
annum, represents this nmount as applied
to 100,000 squaro feet, tho other 25,000 feet,
It will be remembered, coming from tho
exhaust , pipe of the plant which the city
now owns. Thus a waste product Is made
a source of profit. For circulating tho
water for 125,000 square feet twenty-hors- e
power is required, which will consume flvo
pounds of cool per hour, which, for 1G0
days, which Is the average number of days
that heat Is required In n year, makes the
cost in this regard $576. Tho total cost,
therefore, of operating this system for n
year In Goshen would be $8,076. At the rate
of 15 cents per squaro foot to consumers
tho Income from 125,000 square feet would
bo $18,750. This, it will be seen, Is $10,674
In excess of the operating expenses. It is
assumed that the full 125.000 feet would
bo taken by consumers annually after the
fifth year, at least. Forty thousand feet
should bo taken tho first year, tho commit-
tee estimates.

Tho cost of putting In n system which
will furnish 125,000 squaro feet of radia-
tion would bo n little less than $10,000.
This Includes the cost of laying all the
mains. Assuming that 30,000 feet of radia-
tion would bo taken tho first year, 50.000
tho second year, 75,000 the third year. 100,-00- 0

tho fourth year and 125,000 tho fifth
year by consumers, tho roonue over ex-
penses for the first flvo years would bo
$20,024. In tho expenses Is Included the
cost of Interest nt $3,000 annually, If no
payment Is made on the principal of tho
debt for the first flvo years. Goshen nlso
proposes to hent its public buildings with
hot water.

TOOK A IIITK I. TUB IMltK.

Thin Time the Joke Wii on lllm mill
.ot Ills .Mother.

A young man whose work keeps him
downtown until tho enrly morning hours
UHiinlly reaches homo with a sharp appetite,
relates tho Cleveland Plain Dealer. His
mother, an Indulgent mothor, too', putts a
llttlo lunch out whero ho can get It, but
this frequently falls to satlsfv him. Ills
wise parent knows this nnd she saves tho
Inrder from n wholesalo onslaught by lock-
ing things up.

Now, if there is one thing In particular
that this youth dotes upon it is Jelly. But
Jelly U an nrtlclo of food that takes time
and skill In Its preparation, and If the
woman left her Jelly Jars at his disposal
well, thero would ho nono to dispose of
after a few mornings. So tho Jelly Is locked
up tho tightest of nil.

Tho other morning the youth lot himself
Into the house Just ns tho gray streaks of
dawn were crows-barrin- g tho eastern sky.
Thoro waB milk and bread awaiting him.
but his soul craved for Jelly. Ho deter-
mined to hunt for somo. Taking a slice of
bread and n knlfo ho stolo down cellar nnd
searched tho fruit shelves. What hnppl-ncs- s!

He dimly mado out tho outlines of
a Jelly Jar. Was thero nny Jelly In It? Ho
dipped In his knife nnd felt the soft nnd
quivering mass. What a Joko on hU usua'ly
careful mother. She had actually forgotton
to turn the key on this treasure.

Ho drew out n generous quantity nnd
cnrefully spread It on tho bread. He had
to do It largely by guesswork, becauso tho
cellar was almost totally dark. When the
spreading was dono ho smacked his Hps
lightly and took a generous blto.

No, it wasn't Jolly. It was soft soap.

Illeyele Vermis Cow,
London Tld-Blt- s: An Irish farmer went

into an ironmonger's shop to buy a scythe.
After sorvtng him tho shopman asked hi in
If he would buy 11 bicycle.

"What Is that?" queried the Irishman.
"It's a machine to ride about tho town

on."
"And, shiire, what might the prlco of it

bo?"
"Fifteen pounds."
"I'd rather seo 15 In a cow."
"But what a fool you would look like

riding around the town on tho back of a
cowl"

"Shure now," replied the Irishman, "not
half such a fool as I'd look trying to milk a
bicycle,"

Skin-Tortur- ed

And Worn-o- ut Worried Mothers Find
Comfort in Cuticura.
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Oldest and larcett
military ichvol In
Antral West.

rrentrr for Universities.
Supt., LeilnqtmnMo.

Western

Military Academy

UPPER ALTON, ILL.

A reboot, unricellM for healthful,
nf, horuo-Mk- urrotuiiHngn nnd lpve.tlns
lnlluetii(Mi. Tvrent)thlril far, fourtffuth under
sniue mtnngemmit Hfty ctv of hfntitlfnl

round, well mlnitr1 to athlKlrn nnd out-o-
S sport nf all MnonH, ileoowiUM ht the
rt.ito a n pot In the llllnnln National Ounnl. A
cnralte millurjr equipment funilhcii tiy th
War Dppnrtment. An e nthulnMtc ami rftlcknt
Commandant who lian ftucfrrf1i'il tun remarkable
decree In fct'CiirlnK lh ho-- rult In hi depart-
ment, lnf.intry. Aitlllery uid (l)rnnnBlum Drill.Uy routine, dltoipllm nnd uniform modeled
Hfter Vet Point, Clrninmnr Hchool nnd Academic
department, Prnparn cadet for any Scientific
School, Colleen or I'tilterult y Knerjilee ooncrn
trated nn legitimate nrhool work Kipen- mod-
erate for rtcrTico rendered. KitniTasant Idetia
not filrod, ltulldliitift of brick nml ftone,
warmed by hot water and lighted hy km Ami
nlectricit) Ne" b.irracWit nnd ncndeinto build-i- n

a. Making altogether ft moat modern nnd
complete tahlt Aliment, with cverr advantage for
the mental, moral nnd pIdmIcM development of
horn. Owned ami managed by teacher of Ion
etperlence whoalte their personal and undiTldwd
attention tn the work nf the echool, IlluMrated
circular, reference and probably '""onol
Intorvle may In had on application flox SO

ALBERT M. JACKSON, A. M President.

Excellent ndvantajTCs in music, art, th
modern luiiKuaKca, I.ntln und QrecU. Latest
nietbods In teachliiK thu natural HCleneen
nnd mathematics. Head of music depart-
ment, Ml.s., Ware, thrco yrnrs n pupil of
the late Oscar lliilr, Herlln, Germany.
Miss Wnro's methods und theories In ac-

cordance wlili thoiu of Iho well-know- n

masters of tho world. In every depart-
ment thoroughness Insisted upon us essun-ti- n

I U character bulldiiu;. Hpeclal atten-
tion to development of Individuality and
nlso to development of a stnsc of social
responsibility. (Jives Rood KCncral educa-
tion nnd prepnres for any cMIcko open to
women. instructors college graduates.
Send for entnloKuu. Address Macruc,
Principal, um.ihn.

Racine
-- St College

School
"CUe School Chat HMkcs manly Eoyt."

A high Kr,lo f.clionlirei'nrlnK !" from" in l
ream old fr IwnlnHnn life nr the I wrnmtlM,
Si'imrnl hrlmul Itnom nml jMnmtnrlcs for tho
Mthilioyci. Very cuifinlliwral niul wlnl triilnlnif.
t'lftj ;e,innf MircviMdill uik bend for catalogue.

Rev. UenryD. Robinson, Warden,. Tactile, Wit.
I ,

Lake Forest University
Lnrntinn In itiio wood on MiilNof Ijtki' JllchUati,
lirir inliiuU'i illntniii iron, I'lilenifii. kitty ioih of
I'ainima hni-- '' ',UIMInn.lnrluclliu l.nlp Diliaml
Hill fur wmuin Wrll e.iili"l l.lhrury nml Ojmna.
tlum rh)b!-- I'ulturt. 1!ititnr for hoth men and
ooimn III.;" uriiilo or entrance leiiiilremenla
ertRiiren rfMr?lal" t.imUinf recfunlrril Uy all hrl
cnlieuet Herontly tdecteil I'realdent. Ilei.
Hldianl I llirlui) "im nf Jnti-- lUrlan nr Lf H.

huprerna l ourl eninealn Nepteiulter If orcalalocuoi
ami adMrcnN the Trrniunrr

Lake I'oleit llil ersltjr, I. ill. 11 I'lireat, 111,

Northwestern University,
At KVA.NHTIIN aud IIM)A(,0, I I.I,.,

flomprlsp, rtollogonf I.IIhtuI Art, Jleillcol School,
l.m HchcHil, hchool nf l'hui m u'r. Di'nUI hchool.
Unuiil' Medical HiIkkiI, hchool of Mu-l- o and

hchool of flr.itorr Alt It enniltirtii nn Aearletnr of
thohlehefltprP'in. 'I lm Onrrelt lilhllcul fn'tltutel,

t.l nn ll". P"llee fmiintt f tte., Tene neplnn
September 23rd. For Information address
tiii: iti:t;i.sTit.it, - v. iiiiNtnii, 111.

LAKE FOREST ACADEMY
IloyB llvo with ni.'istTs in Christian

homes. Itepreoented In In st eastern and
western colleges Intermedium department
for youni;er boys. co.iclies for base,
ball, foot ball, trnrlt m, d nynm.iKtlcH. (lice,
mandolin nnd dramatic clubs.

is miles from Chicago nn l.nkn MlrhUan.
Address Hox 31 CON HAD UIHlllUClt,
Mend Master. Luke Forest. Illinois,

THE FRANCES SHIMER ACADEMY
of tlm I iil-rl- t' r ( lili'iiKii, a homa
school for girls, Beholnstla work, music,
art, all of hlKh Krudo. Now billdlnt;. Openi
bept 11. C'lUnloKue Huv. U'm. V. Mc!.,Utun, Mt. (.utroll. 111.


